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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
MSPATCHQAROLENA CENTRALGREAT BARGAINS

- JKayarisntith for Another Term.
To thd Editor of the Observer: 'r':"i

The name of our present worthy
mayor, Hon. B. R. Smith, is respectfully

jitll h tTf,E WTOa AUhy,t - :

A Fatal Shooting In Union .County

Tuesday afternoon about sundown,
when on their way home from Monroe,
and when about three miles from thetown, a difficulty sprang up between
Leander Stack and Robert Parker, in
the Droarre88 of .which, the latter Rhnfc
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BA1LBOAD DIBECTUBT.

The following table shows the running of passes
km trains to and from Charlotte, on all the nil
roads (Washington time): ; k,? ,

' RICHMOND SAXT1LLS. .

vrrlveit from Richmond and Goldsboro, .. 1.00 a. m.
leaves for " - i ' t j f 8.20 a. m.
Arrives from Richmond, 10.60 a..m.
Leaves for ' .. ............. 6.45 p. it.

ATLANTA OHABLOrni r i

Arrives from Atlanta 3.20 am.
Leaves for Atlanta 1.05a.;nu
Arrives from Atlanta, 6.60 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta, 10.60 . m.

CHARLOTTE, OOLtTMBLt AC6T7BTA. ' A
Arrives from Augusta........ '.. .V.v 8.10 a. m.
Leaves for Augusta, ....... 1,00 a. m.
Arrives from Augusta,.... .......... '6.80 Km.
Leaves for Augusta, ....... ..... . . ,. f 1 1.27 a. m.

CAROLINA CENTRAL. '

a rrlves from Wilmington, . ; . . . . 7.29 pi m.
Leaves for Wilmington 6.00 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby,.....:.. 5.00 p; m.
Leaves for Shelby,. 7.00 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TKHNK8SXK OHIO.

Arrives from Statesville,..". 5.80 p. m.
Leaves for Statesville,. 7.00 a. m

CHARLOTTK F08T 0FF1CK.

OFFICE HOURS.
OPENS. CLOSES.

Money Order Department,. .9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Registry Department,... . . .9.00 a. ni. B OO p. m.
(ieiriDellv'yStamp Dept.. 8.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.

" 8.80 o.m. 8.45 pi m.
On Sundays the General Delivery and Stamp

Department will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00' '

ii. m. .'
OPENING AMD CLOSING OF HAILS. V .

OPENS. CLOSES.
Danville A Charlotte K. R., 8.00 a. m. 9.00 p. m.

11.15 a. m. 6.00 p.m.
Charlotte ft Atlanta R. R., 8.00 a.m. 9.00 p.m.

ft Augusta R.R., 8.80 p. m. 10.00 a. m.
Wllm'n ft Charlotte R. R., 8.80 p. m. . 5.00 a. nv
Charlotte ft Shelby R. R.,. 5.80 p.m. 6.00 a.m.

A Statesville.... 5.30 p. m. 6.00 a. m.
fW Beattie's Ford, (horse route,) Mondays at

5.00 p. m and Tuesdays at 8.00a. m.
CW Yorkville, (horse route,) Thursdays at 6.00

u. m., and Fridays at 7.00 a. m.
- ? W. W. JENKINS, P. M.

INDICATIONS.

War Department
t i. viSw YiTuwr CtnwiT. fwtrvr
Washington. ADril. 10. 7 30 p. mJ l
For the South Atlantic States, cloudy

weather and rain areas, followed by
clearing weather, "warm southwt
veering to colder northwest windsj fol
lowed by rising barometer.

Local Ueport (or Yesterday. :

7A.M.2P.M.!9P.M
Barometer 29.719 29.472 129.504
Thermometer-- 60 67 63
Relative Humidity, ... 82 69 38
Wind Direction,.; 8. a w S. W:

" Velocity,. 14Hlles ' 12 12
Weather, Cloudy.; Cloudy. Clear

Highest temperature 70 deg.; lowest 58.

ITIetoreloglc&l Record ;

V a i';. !

WEATHER REPORT, APRIL 9. 4:20 P.

Stations. Barom To. i Wind.. Yet Weather.

Atlanta 29.55 70 S. W. 10 Fair.
Augusta .. 2tt.ril 8 W. 7 Lt Rain
Charleston, 29.67 70 8. W. 18 Cloudy.
Charlotte,.. 29.43 69 8. W. 8 Fair.
Corslcana,. 29.99 79 N. W. 18 Clear.
Galveston,. 30.00 78 N. W. 13 Clear.
Indianola,.. 30.00 81 N. E.. 11 Clear.
Jaekson'lle, 29 73 76 S. W. 12 Cloudy.
Key West,.. 29.96 80 8. 10 Hazy.
Mobile,. ... 29.75 80 W. 16 Clear.
Montgom'y, 29.68 76 8 W. 8 Clear.
N.Orleans. 29.81 79 W. 12 Clear.
Punta Rasa 29.94 ,79 S. 14 . Fair.
Savannah.. 29.68 74 S. W. 8 Cloudy.
Pt Marks.. 00.00 00 12 f

Havana...'. 29.96 82 N. 4 Cloudy.

..'jt.-

.t? TU WTLM1NOTON,

i -- '
THHOU6H FBKIGHT BOOTS

This Ltae betn fully equipped for business.
freight from '

Wllmington and an Northern and Eastern Cities to
GreenviOe, Spartanburg, all Stations

Atlantic Tennessee A Ohio,
' "v-- ': - v.;- -

as well as points in Georgia

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as

Information furnished

F. W. CLARK.

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, N.C

sept30

E. J. H. McADEN,D
OHUSttlSr AND CHKXJST,

ow.pffers to the trade a full stock of

Lubta's Jfrtiaot&aad Colognes,

EngKah Select pices,

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English, French and

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both 'night and

aylat

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store

AECUREri!
SECURITY !

SECURITY

2O0,Barjel8f

C. WEST & SOKS'

EXTRA N. 1 XEROSES E

ASL

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will
burn. C West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTTWE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOClV

OF

A N C Y GOOD-- F A N C Y GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest

in the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes

Including some Tnoveltles, which will pay you to

call and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

French Plate, Hand Mirrors, Russia Leather

'Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nan Brushes.

L. B. WRISTON Jc CO.
decl3

gatlavittg.
JAMES MURPHY,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

Holton's Bunding, Trade Street, Up Stairs.

Owing to the stringency of the times I will in fu
ture work very cheap. Will make fine suits for
$10. Cassimere suits for $8. Pants of suits same
rates. 1 guarantee au my won mo m, no cnarge,
Give me a call and be convinced.

July 17.

M. LICHTENSTELN.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Bees leave to Inform all those in want of a good
suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their
orders with him, as he is the best artist cutter and
tailor in this section. Should a $60 sure De too
expensive get one at half price, but have tt to be
artistic, styusn ana penecv

00,000 Brick for sale. Delivered to any part of
L the city for $7 per 1,000.
apr6 3t eod R. BL MORSE.

Tea.' aithouen thet? majdespair orieUet it is
attainable br .rheumatic suiferers, for there Is a
remedy which carries off, "by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys iraportant channels for
blood puriflcaiton the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent! attribute the painful
symptomsa theory completely borne oat by urin-
ary

I
analysis. The name of this srand deoarent is

Hostetters, a preparaUon likewise celebrated as a
remedy for consUpation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood , with the bUe and a certain
means of relief in dyspepsia, ierr and agne, and
nervous ailments. It la. perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by dlstingaished physicians and analysts
who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it

A Really Beaefleest Diseevery.
The distrust so eenerally felt tot the taste and

small of Cod Ltvet Oil is almost proverbial. It
seems to be peculiarly nauseous to the consump-
tive and scrofulous patients, to whom the whole
medical profession know it Is specially beneficial.
Endeavors have vainly been made to disguise its
objectionable characteristics, by mixture with cof-
fee, brandy, or by the process of deoderizaUon,
which Impairs its efficacy as a nutrient

But in union with the Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda, as we find it in Scott's Emulsion. It re-
tains its healing and nourishing properties. It
moreover combines witn meomer chemical aranta.

produce not only a medicine of aereeable flavor.
but one of the most powerful and pleasant tonics,
uui ever save viuu vigor w uie nerves ana Drain.

apri 2w ' - .

A Remedy that has hen Beseilei.
The invincible repugnance felt bv almost everv

one to the smell and flavor of Cod Liver Oil, has
lens oi uiousanus oi me victimsgreveniea reaping the benfits of peculiar heallne

and nutritive properties. .The almost hopeless
consumntive. the martyr to rheumatism, the bare

living shadow of men, women and children that
emerge from the clutches of malarial fevers, all of
these know, or. at least their doctors know, that of
ail discovered remedies, tnis ou is the best, and of-
ten the only one that will build up their wasted
bodies, and restore their shattered nerves, and far
more effective than the oil by itself Is Scott's Emul-
sion of it, with the Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda. This is the finest and most natural food
and medicine In the world, and wholly deprived of
its disagreeable qualities.

mariM zw
I:

CSEW JACKSON J3 BEST SWEET NA1 1
10B1000.

A beautiful comnlexion denends nnon the nnrltv
of the blood. To keep the blood pure and healthy
use Dr. Bull's BloodMliture.

"My mother-in-la- w is a walklne advertisement
for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup," a subscriber remarked
yesterday; "she recommends it everywhere." '

TELEGRAPHIC MAEKET REPORTS.

APRIL 10, 1879

PRODUCE.

Cincinnati Flour dull: familv 4..fiOafi.fiO.
Wheat dull; red and white 1.04al.0o. Corn
quiet and firm at 37a38. Oats steady at 29a82.
Pork in fair demand 10.25 bid, 10.50 asaed. Lard
dill and a shade lower; current make 6.22 1A.
tfulk meats dull: shoulders S.60. short ribs 4.ho.
short clear 5.00; bacon quiet: shoulders 41&, clear
ribs 5, clear sides 5. Whiskey steady and in
good demand at 1.01. Butter quiet ana unchanged;
choice dairy 18a20, prime do I5al6. Sugar Arm
and unchanged; hards 8a9VS. A white 84a,New Orleans 6a7iA.' Hogs steady packing 3.65a
3.85.

Baltimore Oats steady: Southern 32a33. Wes
tern white 32a33, do mixed 31a32, Pennsyl-
vania 32a33. Hay unchanged: prime Penn-
sylvania and Maryland llal2. Provisions quiet;
mess pork, old 10 50al0.75. new : bulk meat- s-
loose shoulders 3, clear rib sides 51&M4, per car
load, packed new 4J4a5i&; bacon shoulders, old
412. clear rib sides, new 6, hams, sugar-cure- d,

9Vta34. Lard refined tierces 71a. Butter steadv:
choice Western packed 18a20, rolls 15al6. Cof--
iee nrm; mo cargoes lOaio. Whiskey dull at
1.U7V2- - Sugar quiet; A soft 8ai4.

NBW York Flour in favor of hnvers: No. 9.1

2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 3.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 3.75a
3.80, good to choice do 8.9oa4.50; Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 4.10a5.40; good
to choice do 5.50att.5(). Wheat ungraded win
ter red l,00al.l41. No. 1 ditto 1.141A. Cora

--uneraded 431a45.No. 3. 44. Oats. 31 for No. a.
Coffee firm, moderate inquiry; Rio quoted in car--
roes uioaio, m jod io ligaio. sugar steady;
3uban 6 6. fair to good refining 6iAa. prime

6Vz; refined standard A. 7?fea8, granulated 814
powdered 8a, crushed 8. Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Rice in fair demand and steady;
Carolina quoted at 6a7, Louisiana 6a74.Pork mess on spot 9.40. Lard prime steam on
spot6.50a60. Whiskey 1.0a5. Freights quiet.

COTTON.

NORFOLK Ouiet: middling 11c: net twlr.t
1,292; gross do; stock 10,722; exports coastwise
790; sales 262; exports to Great Britain.

'BAXTTJtOKK Firm: middling 1 11a. : low middl nor
iiwtc.; gooaorainary iuc.; net receipts ; gro s

sales 2U: stoca a.54tt: exports coastwise
252; spinners 200; exports to Great Britain ;

to continent
Boston Firm: middling 111-:.-: low middling

111: good ordinary 104 : net receipts 403: eross
403; sales ; stock 6,000; exports to Great
Britain

Wilmington Firm : middling lOSfec.: low m'd--
cuing loiAc; gooa ordinary m: net receipts lai:gross ; sales 45: stock 2,305; spinners : ex
ports eoastwise ; to Great Britain ; to Con- -
nent ; to channel .

Philadelphia Firm : middling1 lllAc. : low
middling llvfe; good ordinary 10; net receipts
496; gross 1,016; sales ; spinners 1,087; stock
7,519; exports to Great Britain .

Augusta Quiet: middling 105fac.: low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 9c; receipts 308;
snipmenis ; saies 400; stock .

Charleston Quiet : middling 11c: low mid
dling 10.: good ordinary lOisc.; net receipts
273; gross 274; sales 100; stock 12,440; exports
coastwise 695; Great Britain ; France ;

uonuneni ; to cnannei .

Nxw Tori Inactive: sales 364: mid uplands
113k, middling Orleans 111.; consolidated net re
ceipts o,hz; exports to urear. .Britain 1 0,407;
iouunem 10,001 .

Liverpool Noon Cotton firmer. Uplands
Ba., orieans, timet . low middling uplands .
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands'.
sales 10.OOO, speculation and export 1,000, re
ceipts 3,800. all American. Futures opened 1--

netter. dui tne advance nas since Deen lost, up
lands low middling clause: April delivery , April
and May 6 May and Junef.6 a3 16,
june ana juiy o tRtzaui. July ana August 0 6-- 1 0,
August and September 6, September and Octo-
ber , October and November . New crop shipp
ed January per sail , r eDruary ana uarcn --

April eJid May .

FUTURES.

New York Futures closed steady. Sales 128,- -

000 bales.
April ll.39a.40
May ll.49a.50
June 11 .64a. Bo
July ll.78a.79
August ll.HOa.Hi
September 11 .66a.67
October ll .27a.28
November.... ... 11 .93a. 94
December. UP .90a. 91

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Offici of the Observer, t

Chahlottb, April 11, 1879. t

The market yesterday closed firm, as follows:
Good middling 10
Middling. 10
Strict low middling. 10
Low middling 104
Tinges IO14
Lower grades. : : 8al0

gjeriMijcaXs.

JJARPER'S WEEKLY.

18 7 9.
I LUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

The Weekly remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of Its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are supero, ana em Draco
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
ZIon's Herald, Boston.

The Weekly Is a potent agency for the dissemi
nation of correct political principles, and a power
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each yeaf. When no tame
is mentioned, tt will' be understood that the sub
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next
after the receipt of his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, $ 4 00
" " 4 00Harper's Weekly, ;

Harners isazar. - t w
The Three publications, one year,. 10 00
Any Two, one year.. 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year, 20 00

Terms lor large ciuds rurnisnea on apppneanon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
orcanaoa. i

The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
ftYnAnsea (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), for $7.00 each. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
ceipt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume,
trBisrht at exnense of purchaser.

ninth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by maiL postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
AA.h.

Remittances should be made by postofflce money
nrHnr nr draft, to avoid chance of loss. - -

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without tne express oruer 01 iiarper a tsroiaers.
Address nAar&a ct aafJiaaa,

decll ; - - NewYorfc

"NORTH CAROLINA , ..'.sf( -- I jC1. ,i At I fJJ 1

TO ALL PCTOTB 800"' ' " -

offers unequalled faculties for the Transportion of

Charlotte, Statesvllle, Aahevflle, Butberfordto n
cii the Atlanta Richmond Air-lin-e, 'j
and Western N. aRaTtroads, ' (tnu h

Alabama and Mississippi.

via any Competing Llae. and Time as Quick.

upon application to

;

T. T. SMITH,
Agent C. C. Railway. Charlotte.

pLELD BROS.,

.11

WXOLKSAIiX AND EXT ATI.

GROCERS and DEALERS la COUNTRY pSodTCe

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, ' CHICKENS, TUR-
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DREED FRUITS, 4ft ' :

Exclusive Dealers In '

RAMSOUR BONN 1WELL '8 and A. L. SHU-FORD'- S

various brands of FLOUR.

also, pRonuBMBs of m

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly .furnished,
and Is kept in first class style.

Terms, Per Day $ 2 00

9" Great Inducements offered to table board-
ers; for terms see the proprietor. .

tyOmnibus and Carriages at every train ,

FTELD BROTHERS. .Proprietors.
mr. xi. d. wiuus 1.ADT oupenntendenK.Hkhry Wilpokg,. 1 .i.....,.-- . Clerk.

feb9

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

IT U H 0 u
JO JU E o u E

SAVANNAH, GA.

A. B. LUCE, jETqprletoC

Reduced rate 82.00 and $2.50, acoordlng to loca-
tion of Room.

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' HoteL
Feb. 16--tt

'TOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE

"Salisbury, N. C.

C. & Bbowk, Proprietor

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh. M

!. S. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O, Shelburn As--
slstant

dee 80

jyR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OYER L. R. WRISTON & CD'S

Dsca Store.

With 25 yean experience I guamntee entlrs

atlsfactkn .. Janll

REAL ESTATE,

MINING AND. IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling and buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

: andwia.v ,,

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed In my
hands for sale; '

THOSi T. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

in

4

i
12 f t: ALEXANDER 4 rTtRRTH.

s Sevreiry and Fancy; Goods, Gold and Silver

..Watches, Siivt-- f and Plated Table Wae,

AT v.

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVEH- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea-d Canes and everything jpu want

at

J. X. SUTLER'S.
dec24

P. LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price1
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring. Stiver-Plati- ng and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices,

t- - Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the
expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.

septlS

HOUSE, CALDWELL H0UST7CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSl!,

Corner Tryon and .Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryen and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. CL.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

S. P. CALDWELL... Proprietor.

This bouse is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

It a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

RATES Per day, transient, $1.25; per week,
$6.00. Regular table, $18.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

janlO

Ruction jialcs.
D. O. MAXWELL. C. F. HARRISON,

Auctioneer.

& HARRISOrjyAXWELL

-A-UCTION AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

Will give strict personal

attention to all business entrusted to our care.

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel.

decS

TJNDERTAKING

The undersigned is bow prepared to nil all orders

for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand a

full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AN BURIAL CASES,

Both Wood and Metallc.

FRICKS AS LOW AS ANT.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at sher
notice.

W. M, WTLHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street
1une 20.

FOR

TEN DOLLARS CASH
we will insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 337 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a choice of either of four separate and distinct
lists containing rrom 70 to 100 papers eacn, or
four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week in all six lists combined, being
more than 1,000 papers. We also have lists of pa-
pers by States throughout the United States and
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pam
phlet Address GEO. P. ROWELL CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce street New
York.

P. S. If you will send us the names of a half
dozen high-price- d papers in which you would ad-
vertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory Inducement Is
made, we will submit a proposition, by return mail,
which we thins: win please you. Money saved is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state in what paper you saw this.

jgMTNENT DR. W. F. STEUART,

MARINE HOSPITAL, BALTIMORE,

Writes: I take pleasure in recommending Colden's

Leung's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invlgor- -

ator as a most excellent tonic In all cases of debil

ity, chlor.-sls- , &c I have tested It with universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

TXT A "VrnPT? "Pi "ONE SALESMAN for each
W lYri 1 XliXJ State. Salary from $75

to $100 per month and expenses. References re-
quired.

LA BELLE MFG CO.,
- - 93 Clark Street, Chicago.

tS n A DAY to Agents eanvassins for the FlRE- -
qp 1 side Visitor." Terms and outfit free. Ad--
dress P. 0. TICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

month 'and 'expenses guaranteed to$77-- a

Outfit free, s&aw & Co.. Augua--
ta, name,

CTOLEN-$- io Reward: , . ; 0
From the premises Of W. Jf.T. Llddell, Saturday

night, two sets 01 single Harness,, a boys saaoie
and a riding bridle. .The above reward - will be
paid for the stolen property and no questions ask-
ed. . " - - MORGAN.

. anrStf j . 4 i- - ."- - " v

submitted to the voters of the city for.
on to the --office or. mayor.; To

say that Mayor Smith has proved him
sen an emcient omceris simpiy to speat
a truth that needs no verification, and
he.will be heartily supported by ,.

t;-- ...TrniWr Many Voters.
the Editor of the Observer: ."'

Nominations and seconds to nomina
tions Ifeing in order; aHow me to second
the recent nomination or. Mr. js. uu--
mont, for the following .reasons: 1st
We want a live, energetic and poshing
man in the office for a few years and
Mr. Dumont can fill the bill:' every
body knows he is alive man." 2d. We
should honor those whoare endeavoring

advance the material interests of our
city. Mr. Dumont's efforts in that way
for the past eighteen months have far to
excelled the efforts of any other indi
vidual, and for that reason let's show
him that we appreciate energy and
pluck. Now, I ask Mr. Dumont will he
allow his name to be used in connection
with the mayoralty ? If so, he will be
supported by xxx

. Ma. Flemminar in the Field. ly
My Fellow-ClUze- ns of Charlotte:

In compliance with the wishes of
"Many Citizens" I will be a candidate
ror mayor at the ensuing election m
May. Ever yielding a cheerful obe-
dience to your will, I am, with respect,

lour obedient servant,
W. W. Flkmming.

- Aidermanic Ticket for Ward 1.
thd Editor of the Observer:

You will please announce R. M. Mil
ler, J. A. Elliott and-Jo- s. McLaughlin as
suitable persons to represent Ward l m
the next board of aldermen.

Many Voters.
New Povtofficew and Changed Foct

offices.
The following new postofhces were

established in North Carolina during
the , week ending April 8th : Stony
Creek, Caswell county; Colfax, Guil
ford county ; X'acolet Falls, Folk coun-
ty.

The following changes oi name were
made: Martin's Lime Kiln, Stokes
county, to Jewell ; Fork Mountain,
Mitchell county, to Cloudiand.

Judsre Avery and the Court of Thin
District.
Judge Avery is through with his cir

cuit courts, and why can t he be ap
pointed to hold the courts of Lincoln,
Gaston, Cleaveland, Rutherford and
Folk in place oi Judge Kern Who
will move for the appointment? Dem
ocrat.

Judge Avery was in the city yester- -
i i i iaav. out we wouia say to our neignoor

across the way that he is not through
with the courts of his circuit. Indeed,
he has, we believe, held but three of
them. He is able to be here now be
cause Gates court, which he opened last
Mondav. lasted . but one day. He re
turns now to tne east ana win open
Hertford court at Winton next Monday.
Gates is entitled to but one wreek of
court.

Narrow Escape of a Negro in Deliri
um.
Yesterday morning at 2 o'clock the

watchman at the Air-Lin-e depot de
livered into the hands or the police a
negro named Wm. Black, who was in a
state of wild delirium. It seems that
the negro has been very ill completely
out of his senses for some days past,
and some time during the night left
his house, without the knowledge or
any or its occupants, and fled. The
watchman found him among the cars
at the depot. Hailing him and failing
to receive a satisfactory answer, tne
watchman was preparing to fire at him,
as a thier, but finding, on closer inspec
tion, that he was without hat, coat or
shoes, and did not know his where-
abouts, he brought him up town, and
the police locked him up in the
guard house till daylight, when his wife
appeared and took charge of him. She
was in great distress until she learned
of his whereabouts, and the scene at
the meeting is described as quite affect
ing.

Attention, Continentnls I

The following has just been issued:
Headqtarteks, Mt. Vernon, )

April 11th. 1879.
General Order

No. l.
1. To the end that proper arrange

ments be made lor the commemoration
of the 104th Anniversary of the Meck- -

lenburgh Decklaration of Indepen
dence on May the 20th, next, you are
hereby directed to assemble at the
Court House, in Charlotte, on Saturday,
April the 19th, there to receive further
Urders from these Headquarters.

II. Until further Orders the Head
quarters of the Commander in Chief
will be at the Ancient City of Char
lotte, in the Countv of Mecklenburgh.

III. Prompt attention on the part
of every member of the Brigade is de
manded. By order oi

George Washington,
Commander in Chief.

Alexander Hamilton,
Chief of Staff.
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Everything Goes Wroig
la the bodily mechanism when the liver gets out of
order. Constipation, dyspepsia, contamination of
the blood, Imperfect assimilation are certain to en
sue. But It Is easy to prevent these consequences
and remove their cause, by a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which stimulates the biliary or
gan and regulates its action. The direct result Is
a disappearance of the pains beneath the ribs and
through the shoulder blade, the nausea, head
aches, yellowness of the skin, furred look pf the
tongue, and sour odor of the breath, which charac
terize liver complaint. Sound digestion and a reg
ular habit of body are blessings also secured by the
use of this celebrated restorative of health, which
Imparts a degree of vigor to the body which is Its
best guarantee of safety from malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness', and, over-tensio- n are relieved by

ft, and It improves both appetite and sleep.
apr9 lw
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r Ton can now ston at the Grand Central Hotel, on
Broadway. New York, on the American plan for
$2.50 or $3.00 per day, or you can, on the Euro
pean plan, take your breakfast there, in the morn
ing, take your lunch down town, or dine with a
friend, and your room at the hotel will only cost
you $1.00 per day, and upwards, and meals are
also provided, at moderate prices, at the elegant
restaurant attached to the notei.

COBgamptioa Cared.
LAn old nhvslcfan. retired from practice, having
had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
thn annAdv and Dennanent cure for consumption.
Droncnius, catarrn, asenma, ana an uuvoti auu
lung affections, also" a positive and radical cure for
nervous ueouiiy ana au nervous cuuiyuuuta, tuwu
harms' tested iia wonaerrui curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to . make It
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
or, 11 can, tma at ffnurflra in nil wrm nw m il. liiim.niu ovuu. .ivw v. wiiugvi
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent by mail by
nddmssinffwithstamth naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar. 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

mar25 4w

Womaa'a Bighte.

Yes. woman has as good right to health and hap
piness as the other sex. Then, why suffer sqiong
when the remedy is within your reacn. xry jraa
field's Female eguiator, woman s jjbsi. xnenu,
and you will have your health and strength fully
restored.'. Call on your druggist for a circular, and
see some of the wonderful cures it has made.

mir25 lm
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- TO all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. , This great
remedy was a discovered by a missionary in
South America. jna a envelope
to the REV. JO! IN MAN Station D, New
York City. ;

Jan 25 -

thjsformerithe bininteib HqMtJihree
mjica auove me leit mppie ana rang-
ing down towards and probably enter-
ing the heart, producing death in a very To
short time, r After the shot was fired
Stack, staggered along the road for
about twenty steps anaffell forward on
hi face. iln,the meantime his. slayer,
being already brf his Morse, left at full-spee- d

and has, no doubt, taken refuge
in Souyi Carolina.

Parker and his victim were neighbors
and lived within two miles of the State
line, and about twelve miles south of to
Monroe... , .

? , , . t
The only" witness- - of tlfe terrible af-

fair was Harvey Mangrum, who says
the two men ran a short race (on horse- -
back)Ubout a half a mile back from
where the killing occurred; that the
deceased claimed the best of the race ;
thatboth were half playfully punphing
each other in the1' feider witlr their el
bows as thev rode alone, and finallv
Parker struck Stack across his hat witn
a short ridine switch, auite a lierht To
blow: whereuoon Stack immediatelv.
dismounted and started towards Parker:
wuen ine latter drawing a pistol quicks
ly fired, no words havms passed be
tween the two after the Wow with the
switch was given. "

Stack, it is said, did hot have even a
pocket knife and why Parker should
have thus shot him down is quite a '

mystery, as.iheir, companion sta,te he To
nqa no aea iiat either-- ; or tne parties -

r.-o- -j- . . ..
liotn the men were about the same

age 24 years. Stack leaves a wife and
one child. Parker has a wife and two
children. Stack was considerably in-
toxicated, and Parker had also been1
drinking. The parties had been good
friends . .

un his.way home Parker passed several
friends t0 whom he remarked: "I have
killed Jee Stack and am a ruined man."

Bills have been scattered bv Stack's
brother, offering a "liberal reward" for
he apprehension of Parker,

Supreme Court Decisions
The following opinions, among oth

ers, were filed by the Supreme Court
Wednesday :

By Smith, 0. J.:
State vs. Wvatt McKuuev. from

Rockingham ; error. Venire de novo.
it. W. Glenn vs. Farmers Bank et al..

from Guilford; judgment reversed.
E. Mauney & Sonvs."V. A. Coit, from

Rovvan ; reversed.- - - ;
, .

J. R. Jones vs. Wilson Bovd. from
Buncombe; reversed.

A. H. Boyden vs. Joseph Williams,
frpm Cabarrus; affirmed.

Gregg vs. Hill, from Guilford; judg
ment reversed.

North Carolina's Glory 20tu Mar,
Under this head the Greenville (S. C.)

News has the following: "The Meck-lenburge- rs'

declaration of independ-
ence is to be celebrated on the 20th of
May. It is the great day of our neigh-
bor State, and seems to be growing in
importance with the age of the State.
It is proposed to celebrate it by a general
holiday and make it evermore an an-
nual holiday. The 4th of July comes
on the 20th of May in North Carolina !

It is the good old States rights calendar
and doctrine which North Carolina
holds to as the sheet-anch- or of salva-
tion of the republic against a central-
ized military power at Washington.
The old Rip Van Winkle is waking up
to the danger of mflitajyl.Radicalism."

The New Assessors.
The board of county commissioners

adjourned yesterday afternoon after a
four days sitting. The only business of
public importance transacted yesterday
was the appointment or tne following
named persons as assessors, under the
new revenue act, to determine trie value
of the real estate in the city and coun-
ty:

or the county at large o. jj. Alex-
ander and W. E. Ardrey.

For Charlotte township J. L. Brown :

J. H. VanLandingham, assistant.
Berry hill township H. D. Stowe.
Steel Creek --T. P. Grier.
Sharon E. H. Walker.
Providence G. C. Morris.
Clear Creek ' A. C. Flow.
Crab Orchard H. M. Dixon.
Mallard Cr'k Nick Gibbon.
Deweese H. P. Helper.
Lemley's J. M. Wilson.
Long Creek ' Thomas Gluyas.
Paw Creek C. L. Gibson.
Morning Star ' J. W. Hood.
Pineville S. W.Smith.
The above named persons are requir

ed to meet at the court house on the
first Monday in MayTor consultation.

Good Friday
The religiouservices peculiar to this

day, the anniversary of the crucifixion
of the Saviour, are of the most solemn
and unostentatious character. It is the
only day in the year on which mass is not
celebrated in the Koman catholic
churches. No consecrated wine is used
nor are the customary lights, incense
and music employed. The watching
and praying oi Holy Thursday gives
place to universal penitence. Memories
like those that the day calls up are need'
ful to draw off the human heart from
fun and frivolity, but as the sufferings
of Jesus were of brief duration and
ntueklv ended, so the solemn ceremo
nies Of this day soon yve' place to sym
bols which tvoifv the- - victory tne pas
sion accomplished. The ureeK, iann
and the Anglican cnurcnes win next
Sunday crown this week'together with
ceremonies of song and mirth and re--
joicmg, each worshipping the God and
Father or ail and reeling tne tnroD oi a
common nromernoou in wuiuii uauies, ' ,
ana creea are iorgoiteu.

Decision In a Mecklenburg Case
In the case of Wilson vs. White,

whiph went. iir from this countv. the
Supxeme Court, Jdge, Pollard dehyef--

"inaoivencv aione. or coupieu wiiu
nvfiftonceived ouroose of not paying for
the goods, is not sufficient to render the
contract of sale voidable at the option
of the seller. , But when in adtution to
these elements, the purchaser misrep
resents his financial conaiuon, or iuia-lea- ds

the seller, there is sufficient to
Warrant the jury in finding a fraudu-
lent intent, and rendering a verdict
that the seller is entitled to recover the
goods. It was admissible for the plain-
tiff to offer in evidence judgments ob
tained against- - the defendant, just De-fo- re

such sale, in a justice's court, --and
the assignment thereon of all the defen- -

T. 1 , 1 f iShOW tne unuiscioseu msoiveuujf
also as bearing upon the fraudulent in-
tent with which the purchase was made,
and for he same, reasons, it was proper
for the court to"allow "the counsel . to
comment upon the fact that the defen-- ?

dant fiKl bin petition in: bankruptcy
immediately after receiving the goods.
Tt. ia not the iudare's duty to declare the
law oh a sinele selected fact, but-t- o

charge the law on the case as it was in
rofprAncB to jwhole facts as the jury
might find them, and it is no error to
i--f nftA a snecific "recruest. when in his
general charge the law on the point is

- Persons of sedentary pursuits are predisposed to
vmAHnattnn: such should always use Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills, which insure safety against consti
pation ana aii oi us uianouuuo wunKtuewwi

Index to New Advertisement.
F. C. Munzler Lager Beer.
W. Kaufman ft Co Spring Clothing.

HOiriE PEIf CILIIWUSt.

Mayor Smith is in New York. ;

R3ligious services will be held this
morning in tne lutneran, Episcopal
and Catholic churches.

The Charlotte Institute has suspend
ed for the Easter holidays. Operations
will be resumed W ednesday morning.

The treasurer of the relief lund yes-
terday received the following amounts:
Oates Bros, $10; Mi-s-. Frank Coxe,$2;
A. G. Bremzer, $5. -

The controller of the currency ha
called for a reDort showing the condi
tion of the national banks at thei close
of business April 4th.

Yesterday was a quiet day in police
circles. Two negroes, man and wife,
were jailed for making threats against
ajMr. Trotter, who lives a few miles in
the country. They were unable to give
n bond to keep the peace.

Yesterdav could have discounted al
most any day in March. The; water
works passed along me Bureets, auu

en thev eot to a corner and turned. . . " L' , . it J A.arrmna me wma was Diowine tne uut
fiom the ground Which had just been

atered into the eyes of the noble steed
hich draws the works. !

The Hornets and Their Columbia Trip
The Hornets' Nest Kinemen iheid a

meeting last night and appointed a
committee, with reference to their pro-iK)s- ed

visit to Columbia on the 10th of
May, to charter a tram for that occa-

sion or to engage two coaches, to be at-

tached to a regular train, as may be
tnnd r.heaner or more expedient. Apart
from this the proceedings of the meet- -

1 ! "J i "

ing were not oi interest.
'

The Canraaw Opened.
The mimicinal eanvasa mav be said

to have fairly opened noW. Maj. F lem-
ming announces himself this morning,
and Mayor Smith has already express-
ed a determination to run.. We hear
that Mr. W. S. Norment also expects to
entp.r the race. Now let somebody else
come out, so we can have a fonrrhanded
game. n 5

mi n

The ltoad Law.
The new law respecting the main

tenance of the public roads tfoes not go
into effect un til - the first .Monday in
June, but the wiwvtorwiinttr shTrtmiaairmerav--
had the matter Under discussion yester
day. It was generally agreed by tne
members of the board thaf lthe law
could not well be nut in successful oper
utinn without a eountV map. showing
nil th mihliri roads.1 streamsj bridges,
&c. How to provide for such a de-

mand, the board could not definitely de
termine, but it. was understood tnat tne
urwIv amtninted tax assessors Would be
iisked to furnish - descriptions of the
roada in thfiir respective townships, by

the board with data,
in case mans - could ' not ' beiobtained.
The law. bv the wav' will mike a con
siderable revolution in , the present
method of keeping . Up the nlgnways,

Cox In VLim Spring; Coirtnni.
G. Lumpkins Oo-x-q-n-- e, s he de-

lights to spell it, ' was never gttten up
so utterly regardless as he- was yester
day. The boys did the square ting by
him f.-r- - nna limft'ltl his life. &S h6 him--
spif aiimitpi and at l d. mi sharp, he
made his appearance on the Streets in a

nnir. tha flonrea UTwyn WhlCtt Were
playing cards, every, .one in the deck be;
1 n or renroun ii nnn his nerson and
finmo mira than nnffi The aC6 01 Qia- -
mnnHa oovorod .thft ROre 8tK)t On hlS.
vap1t xnA tha nArsnirationi from : rilS

classic chin- - dropped down fat regular
intPrvala 'nrwm.' tha " .TacklOI SPadeS
wliich rose and fell as his fmanly bo-

som heaved with honest ;tnde. His
head gear corresponded, in all respects,-an- d

he looked for all the world like one
diked for a masquerade; tThe Tismall
boys followed him around and for every,
back step He collected a nickle. Solomon
in all his glory was never so arrayed and
never leit himseii nail so uig vmh w

OH ! AREN'T THEY BEAUTIFUL ?

The Prettiest Goods T

The above Is positively what the Ladles say about our Dress Goods, etc., etc We never have had
such a stock In beauty, variety and extenslveneas. We make a specialty of Black Cashmeres and
Tamise Cloths. Always ask for .',., - - . 1 1 :

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSlEKY.
'' Ask for anything you want In ynlte Goods.' Dont fail ts see oar Parasols. ' 'isk for

'
. . QUILTST' '

Ask for Corsets.- - We have any kind of Button you may want Ask for KI4 Gloves and. til. ether kinds
of Gloves. Ask tor anything you want in our line, .we bare. lt , . '

, , - . -

April 4.
Cox did yesterday. -

f "apffflw;


